
FOR RENT.
KW RESIDENCE FOB BERT.

The new fnuae dwelling hoote on South
Peon ttreet, laland, jn»t completed. Con¬
tains tlx rootna, kitchen, bath room, lean*
dry, and all modern improvement*. l*on*
Yenient to both bridge and atr»et raw.
Fuueuion ifiven immediately.

SlABY A. FBANZHEIM,
aulfl 1137 Market street.

0OAL BANK FOB BENT.

A valuable Coal Bank oo the National ItaA, l.S
mil# (ran Wbreilog, if for rent lor a period of
year*.
For particular* apply to lira. KLECII, in Ful-

too, or Mr- Peter Erb'a IJrtry t<table, Wo. 1409
Market atrvet, W holing. au5

nOB BENT, SALE OB EXCHANGE.

The Beaidence, No. 44 Fifteenth MreeL
l<arge, deairable Louae, with all tin- mod¬
ern improvement*. Enquire of

U. FOBB»\
jy23 1142 Chapline ftrv t.

poB BENT-

(>ne two-atrrr Frame Hrwiae, tonUleln* aeven
rontaa aad ball, oo houtb Yt-»k autrt um i<">

alory Frame Houae, cvutaiaiag BveriMua, on iM-
¦vara atreeL
Tba atore bouaea in newly pepertd and grained

throughout, aad haw food cellar* and all cocvenl-
rncea, and will ba rented tor to coud partiea.
Apply to J. T. bTiiME, 1140 Alain 6t., or k. J.

BTONll, at etone A Thouua1. Jfl7

FOB BENT-
Th# iter* room No. 7f Twelfth at» rtt.wilb relUr

uoOrfxxuh. Thia room baa l»« occupted lor the
Uat thrae yaara by Hugo L. Looa aa a u>Ucco and
cigar >tor«. The abelrlng, rouatm and na Ji-
tur*a belong to the premiw. A goud ft.C. b
attached. Kent low, aad puacaaioa given Imioe-

dug,. ippi,U, J. SI. TODD.

FOR SALE.

j^.XKCUTOR-' SALE OF

Valuable Short Creek Land.
Brvirtuacf Ibe authority vrelrd in thru by

the Will oI H»ury J. Crau/ord. late id Ohio coun-

ty, deceaaed. tbe unJeriigoed *xecutora will,on
WEDNESDAY, September 11, in,

At tha froot door ti the Court llouae of Ohio
cwanty, in tba dy oI Wheeling beginning at 10
o'clock a. M, I.B.T at public ta'e tbe "Locuat
iiro«a"*fif ia, l>iof about fl*e mUra nonb of aid
citj. and one tcl a e*a* from the Ohio river, and
latrfy owred and occupied by aakl Henry J. Cran-
fun). 1 hia fa'-o contatna about 230 acn*, aad haa
tlxrron erecitd a larn aad oommodioua htone
Huuae ia good condition and repair; a good barn,
with atable,dairy bouMf-and o'hrr um«a«ry out-
building* tiereUaleoon tbla farm a thrifty and
productive Orchard of wrll aaie-led Irut*. ol varioua
ainda. 1 be farm It we watered. well tlail«rtd,
and uideriald with coal It ia in goal condition
aad peculiarly veil adapted both for cultivation
and far grazing.
Taaaa orSaUC- Ooc-thiidof tbe pun haat u»cn-

ey io'nah In haud, and lb* midue in three tqua!
annual paynueta wllh Intcmt from day of wle,
tbe purr hiif r to give hi* notea with approved per-
aooal H-cuilty lor tbedderrvd iuyuitai«, tb« aauif

to be accurad by proper deed ol truat on the land
aotd.
PoaM«ai«n giv«a on day of aiie.
Par farther information apply to A. J. Clarke,

Attorney. Wo. 71 Twdfth atn «u 1
CHARLES CBANPOBD,
ELIZABETH J. PAK.K,

Jaie-M tlOTtorfc

r£lBUrfrEE'd 8ALE OF

Personal Property on Main Street.
.Tba undeisigned Trusts, by virtue of a deed ol

tru»t rirruM to him by Henry Daub and wile,
dated the 10th day ol Au£u«t, iS7.*>, mad of rrconl
in the office of ibe Clerk of the Connty Court of
Ohio county, will on

TUESDAY, the J7th day of AUGUST, lk»,
at 10 o'clock a. u., at Nov. 1517 aad 15!?, on tbe
wmi aU« of Main rtrcet, in tbe city of to heeling,
pr tr d toaell at public auction, a lance lot of vaN
utbla paraonal property, to-wit: Cnairr. Bnmiua,
bodataada aad t eddlog, TaMra, Carrtta, It Uq\t->,
Picture*, Looking Olaaaei, Julooo Ktsturca, t'otin-
tera, abelvlag. Candy Jan Beer and Wliiaky
(ihbaea. len.pln Balla and J it,.*, and a lar^e and
ul«e*l(a£ecuft£«jrtmeut0f hourebodandliuhcn
Kursitsre.
TVrmf of aaleaab.

I CKBIEN, Truat*.
Pptourtoa A PaanuKTuM, Attoroeya. aulo

JTOLKtf Fl>K WALE.gTOCl
hbarea in Li Belle Nail Will,

20 Sbtrea in Exchange Rank.
60 Share* in People'* Bauk.
jy?4 IWAAC IBW1N.

pOK SALK-

Tbe property cn aouth rait corner of Market arvl
High ttmu, Mar North street < hurch. LotMj
l>y 1U> feet. Urkk bouae, ccnUinlLg lis rooma,
Iron roof.
Terma-One-half ra*h, Ulante in one year, with¬

out InUrwt, JaMU L HAtoLKY,
ajv 1220 Maingtrwt.

1,1 OB SALE LOW AND ON EASY
J? TERMS.
Farm of 210 Acre*, on the Ohio river, eighteen

mlIrs from Wbrelir.g. About ooc-thlnl Klver
Bottom (Ine alluvial aoll not aubjwt to overflow),
wrll adapted for Market Oarderjiog: about 10U
arm fine timbrr. which can be eataiiy culiival»*l
wbeo cleared. Watered by a iprtag dndn; will
make a aptendid atock farm

W. V. HOOK A BBO-
mrtt laOO Market »L

DRUGGISTS.

^lENTRAL DRUG STOKE.

1 h«r« dow InJIy replenished my stock with the

Finest Drugs and Chemicals,
Hire alio s floe assortment oI the

Ckalcut Perrum*. Toilit Saapa and
Faaoy Article*.

f.ood lot 0( TBUSoBJ Ukl eHOl'LDDKB
BBACEB at )niuc*«l prif*.

Ptrirt and personal attention siren to the
filltof of PranfpUon*. Giro me a calL

CHARLES MOENKEMOELLER,
jjU Nt. Mate St., Cor. Twenly-wcood.

SPLENDID SODA WATER,
tat.Cold, Sparkling, Wboleoom*, at

LOOA.N. LIST A CPU

GOOD THINGS ON ICE,
BettMfc, Bat Lick. Coacm* aod Apfoillnarlt

Watm.drawn Inn ice. at
LOCI AW.LIST * 00*8.

GKUJIDV'8
Cholera & Diarrhea Mixture.

Logan's Ess. Jamaica Ginger.
SEASONABLE AND BELIABLE.

forialt by LUOAM, LHTACOl

DYE.Quick, Easy, Cheap.
Tbt Unioo Dyr»-15c packages, all color*, lull

dlrtctfoa* Krtt UUoj ia lb* market.
For by LOGAN. LIST A CO.,
JyNVdAw PrugoU, Bridge Corner.

JjlOR
CHOLERA, DIARRHEA,

DYSENTERY,

SUMMER COMPLAINT, Etc.,
- U«K.

Heed's Dianhea Remedy.
It baa never failed in a single instance.

REED'S DIARRHEA REMEDY
It told by all dealer* in medicine*.

REED'S DIARRHEA REMEDY
la prepared by

HOUSTON & REED,
WHEELING, WEST VA.

j«18

^JAKKI AGES repaired a painted

Tbo jdaeo to frt row Carrion* Repaired nd
Paint*! Is at No. ISM MAIN tfT , when- you will!
find a inV-dJM workman. I'rfcet to nit U»Urnta.

Also, dtamr la «ocwd-Hud aad How CaniofH

"chJWIrefi'a^iiTliir* repainted and trimmed.
Girt lw a All. Ail work n«Uy doo*.

C. M. oTEVEN.-t,
yl» 15B Mai n 81, M door abort Moot Btkdfa,

I

yeggs'*- iA1«,.I»UHo.cIUJW~'0m"' |
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES,

1I1KD AMD MACHINE BAWED.
Which «1U *. aOLU VHlY WW'

«-» ,«» -»»« - «<->
r*K»«BU>

J. T. STOHsT^Ei,
H40 munnW'

, hiibkmoo'1*gggt-

b.sa«c^".¦ *¦
¦. ««.*.

1124 Market " |UqnU Nl"." (tjU'S"'SS lbeExvr»ctkm ol irtifldsl T*«Ui Oo*r-SgsSfeg-"-'g
X PAIN.

m. ptvudni
, "wSSwi^SKke;In Wbwin* 1 "

,.v P*X7*C1 Batwt, »D«»assistss«f!m h»»4»i»" »1BOM0lkUai'otu.»{I"mOT a sok^yo.nOMp'tttet-

To Make Room!

Bargain! in Csshmeres.

Bargains in Silks.

Bargains in Notions.

Bargains in Flannels.
Grest Bargains in C.nton Flannels
Bargains in Muslins.

Remnants! Remnants!
w» will do»°°< «""" RtB°"u "

HALF THEIR VALUE.!

I. BXjXTM <5c BBO.

11W MAIN S>mE''r*

Lfuu"^wMhW^li?P. -

fll*l la
wto bM l*«*of WhttliM, In »«w S?«Ur prurhlotu*! the

Hu«u».KK».oo*bj "JfL |. tb« d»T .'«*i »ur. I.P Vr» th« iline tnd pUrt
xulgiu-J for

»fcow r«iu«, H MJwh.-rt> joo »"*.¦ *'3
,d wtltloo »bould ootta^.htlh.

BOOHK.S4~"udl»lSUM !**« <«
. "

ibliWIqww
ft>w AitVfrtlNfiiifuU.

To Make Room.I. Blum A Bra.|
bend of load.
For Cincinnati.Steamer Andes.
Slorning Glory Baking Powder.G. 8.

Feeny.
Great Annual Excursion to Chicago.
Artistic Cabinet Photograph*. Par-1bom' Gallery.
Fall, 1878.John Shillito A Co.
Lost.Locket
Resolution of Thank*.
In the District Court of the United

Stale*.bead ol local.

Thermometer Record..The follow¬
ing abows the range of the thermometer,
a* observed at Schnepfa drug atore, Opera
House corner:

¦ iicaiuT.
I A. m. 12 If. S r *

7JJ 17 19M
(VVOAT.

8 a. m. 12 h. Ir.v. 7 r. w.
71 86 60

Martin's Capital Rntaurant, 1155 Mar¬
ket Street, ia the only Restaurant in the
city that kas separate rooms for todies.

Uriel Mention.
The Municipal Court will ait to-day.
The days are; perceptibly abretiated.
The "Blondes" will atop at the Mc-JLure.
Keep your ejes wide open for meteoric |abowera.
The new paper at Bellaire will bel

called the TdqJumc.
The Board of Public Worka ia to meetl

at the Capitol to*day.
One man at the boat race bet hie hone |

againal $100, and woo the money.
The boat race and camp-meeting to-

getber almoat depopulated the city on |Saturday. .

The H. N. Mertx literary aociety on

Saturday returned from a two weeks'
ti*h at Powhattan.
The La Belle Fishing Club retnrntd

home last Saturday on the ateamer Tele-1
gram. They report good aucceea.

Tuiauiiiatc it Itfccd by M,
UUtOM

A man wbo trmts tbem wsll,
And linli tbtjo fr*qu«oUj.

THESuCliirsville'bu* upset at the
corner of Market and 10th streets Satur¬
day afternoon, and was an hoar or so late
in leafing tbs city.
The weather yesterday was very invi¬

ting for persona to be on the streets. All
out-door resort* were patronized by
throngs during the entire day.
The people ol the Fifth and Sixth

Wards complain a great deal of the neg¬
ligence of the garbage collector. They
say hi* calls are few aod far between.
On Friday afternoon last three tramps

broke into the house of Albert Graham,
near the Benwood blast furnace, and
carried off a lot of clothing and other
articles.
Amono the list of creditors of the Y

bankrupt Iron firm of Bradley, ReisA
Co.,of PitUbnrth, are: Exchange Bank,
Wheel ink, $5,000; National Bank of W.
Vs., $5,000.
A paity of young gentlemen from Bel

(aire were in (be city on Saturday nicbt,
on a serenading tour. They sang well,
apd were warmly applauded. Gome
again, ye gentle troubadours.
Tub Chris. Wagner property, on Main

street, Centre, wheeling, wa* sold at
public *ale on Saturday, by Meaara.
Hrrry A Pace. Simon Horkheimer was
the purchaser and the price $3,100.
The man who has been out fishing and

comes home empty handed, tells an hia
friends that b* has bad an excellent lime,
and tries lo gel tbem to go to exactly the
name place he has Jhnt left It la the old
story of thr fox with hia tail cut off.

The Fituijio-WiiKirnBrmBoat Rack.
.Thirboat race between Louis Felting
and O. W. Weisgerber, which took place
oq the Beech BoUom course, ImI Satur¬
day, had beta looked forward to with
more than ordinary intereet, and waa

witnessed by an immenae crowd of peo¬
ple, eeUmated at from 6,000 to 8,000.
Both men have good record*, and there
waa a genera! expectation that the race

would be a close and exciting one. There
waa considerable betting on the result,
Felaing general 1/ being the favorite, al-
though In a few inatancea Weisgerber'*
friend* offered odda on their man. The
odda offeretHn-faeor of Felaing~were in
the ratio of $25 to $30, $16 to $10 and
$100 to $90. We heard of several even
beta of $100, $200, $250 and $300, and
other* as high in which alight odda were

given by the FeUing men.
The race wu over the new Beech

Bottom course, twelve milea above the
city, one mile and a half and retorn for
a puree of $500. Felaing waa backed by
the Nail City Boat Club, of which he ia
a member, and Weisgerber by hia club,
the C. P. Brown. Large crowds of ex¬
cursionist* were taken to the coarae by
the steamer* Hike Davis, Oelia,
Phaeton, Hornbrook and Iron Valley,
and the Benwood ferry boat, and several
special Iraina left the city over the P. W.
A Ky. Railroad. There waa alto a

special train of ten cars from Pittsburgh.
No aoch crowd ever before assembled
in this vicinity to witness a boat race.
All aorta of gambling devices were ex¬

hibited in the crowd, and a good many
of the b'hoys who went up from
the city loat more money on the
"wheel of fortune," "chuck aluck,"
and other awindlea, than they did on the
boat rice. There were also a large
sprinkling of pickpocketa, and aeveral
gentlemen were relieved of their pocket
booka and watches, among the number
our friend Mr. John Morgan, Manager of
the Western Union Telegraph office, who
mourneth the loss of a golJ watch and
chain valued at $150. Jim Travia, of
South Wheeling, discovered a thief op¬
erating on hia watch chain, and let the
rascal hare a blow between the eves
which nearly knocked him from hia pins,
and caused the claret to flow profusely.
It was a b-a-d crowd, and an honest man
had all he ooald do to keep out of the
clutches of the pimpe, thieves, gamblers
and hoodlums who were on the lookout

"Xfu o'clock Captain W. H.Travis,
who waa selected as referee, and the
judges met in the Kail City Boat Houae
and tossed for positions. FeUing wu

represented by Messrs. Johnson and
Cornbauer, and Weisgerber by Messrs.
Barr and Brown. FeUing won the toss,
and cboae the Ohio aide of the river. It
was over two hours later, however, be¬
fore the men made ready for the atart. At
6:30 they left their respective boat houses
and rowed into position amid the cheers
of the crowd on shore, who had waited
patiently in a broiling not aun the greater
part of the afternoon to witness the race.
The word to atart waa given at 6:32,

and the men pulled ofT, Weisgerber taking
the lead. A fine view of the race was

afforded from the ampitheater seats on
the P. W. A Ky. train, which moved
along the course, keeping alongside the
oarsmen the entire distance?" Weisgerber
seemed to be gaining at every stroke, and
his friends became jubilant and lustily
cheered him. The distance increased be¬
tween them to four boat lengtha. Weis¬
gerber kept the lead until within a few
lengths of the buoy, when Felaing pulled
up and they turned together, without a

y»urt, in ten minutes and fifteen seconds.
FeUing was then rowing thirty-three
strokes to the minute. On the re¬

turn Weisgerber again took the
lead, and after paasing the Short
Creek riffle was about two boat lengths
ahead. Weisgerber kept close to the
shore, awl with the advantages of shoal
water, succeeded in increasing the dis¬
tance between him and Felsing to at
least five boat lengths, and was apparent¬
ly rowing with ease. When Weisgerber
was within about one hundred yards of
the stake boat, Felsing suddenly shot for¬
ward with such velocity that it became
quite evident to the crowd on the
shore that Weisgerber had not yet won
the race. FeUing gained rapidly on

Weisgerber, and soon passed him, rowing
past the stake boat nearly two lengths
ahead.
The time is variously placed at 21:40,

21K)01aod22.-00,butthe first named is gen¬
erally considered correct FeUing was ac¬

cordingly declared the winner, and Mr.
Hebrank, the final stakeholder, turned
the monry over to him. It was a good
race, and was fairly rowed. Both Weis¬
gerber and Felaing acquitted themselves
well, and the friends ol the lormer, al¬
though they lost considerable money on

the race, compliment him Tery highly tor
the manner in. which he performed his
work.

6ocimrGo«iP..Messrs. John Moffat,
James Patton and Alex. Yonng lear© to¬
il*y for Port Stanley, Canada, to spend a

conple of veekf.
Capt Charley Doty, Miss Mollie Doty

and Mrs. Jed. Johnson, of Steabenville,
patted through the city on Saturday, en

route home from White Sulphur.
Miss Maggie King, of East Wheeling,

goes to Glencoe, W. Va., to-day, to upend
a few weeks.
Mr. E. M. ClenJenning, of the shoe

house of Camahan 4 Co., has just re-

turned from a visit to JiU uncle, Hon.
John 8. Duncan, of Enrgettstown, Pa.
The "last picnic of the season" is being

held daily.
Mr. A. V. Snyder $ot back from Put¬

in-Bay on Saturday night
Misses Aggie and Mollie Mulrine re¬

turned on Saturday from ltonoake, Ind.,
where tbev spent the past two months
with friends.

Plenty of^ "bean* and arrows" is all
that' ia required to give happiness to the
yonng ladies of the rural district! at

present
The young people of the Island, and a

number of the older ones aa well, have
made arrangements to hold a select fam¬
ily picnic next Thursday at McComas'
Grove, four miles northwest ot Bridge-
port
Boy Hd5q oh a Meat Hook.. A

singular and raiher serious accident oc¬

curred in Bridgeport on Saturday morn¬

ing. Fred. Fox,a boy of eight years,!
was left alone in Samuel Milligan's meat
shop for a short time, and during the ab¬
sence of Mr. Milligan amused[himself by
going through some gymnastic perform¬
ances on a rack usedTor hanging beeves.
While testing the strength of hia arms
by "chinning" one of the hooks, he lost
his grip on the rack and as be fell the
iron book caught underneath his jaw,
passing through to his month and Knock¬
ing out one of hia teeth. The boy hung in
this position for some moments, when he
waarescoed by Mr. Mllligafl. The wound
made by the hook, although very painful,
is not necessarily of a serious character.

Thk attention of wives is directed to
the fact that matters with all trades awl
professions are very lively just now, and
in many cases the increase in business is
so targe that husbands may he obliged to
remain at their nbopl and office* until
11 o'clock at night We might remark
in this connection that May F«k and a

troupe of fascinating blonde* will be at

'Waxhington flail to night
Pouck Court..There was no session

of this court on Saturday, either morning
or afternoon, and no arrests had been re¬

ported at police haadqaarters up to 10
o'clock last night Thia is certainly very
creditable td thedty, especially after the
immense crowd and excitement at the
boat race on Saturday. Wheeling is a

moral city.
Thkrk will be a temperance meeting

held on Market Square Tuesday evening.
Th* following speakers will address the
meeting: Cracraft, Baggs, Dr. Hall, Rob¬
ert Marshall and Capt Miller. All are

invited.
Tub great trouble pith the mosquito

is its long soliloquy as to whea and
where It had better settle down and bite.

Pebsomal Poiirre..Mr. John Hailett,
city editor of (he Pittsburgh lender, is
upending a few day* with relatives in the
cilf.

Mr. John R Ms*berry, agent of the
Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad, reg¬
istered at Ibe MaLure «m Saturday.
Judge Ferguson, of Kanawha county,

ia at the St James.
SheriffH. F. Bowen, of Wetxel county,

wan in the city on Saturday, effecting a

settlement with Auditor Millar.
Meter*. San. Norton, Dr. Ward, Qao.

Lincb, Peter Rhodes and other* are back
from their fishing trip down the river.

Rev. J. U. Armstrong, late pastor of
St. Mathew'a Church,ia in the citv.

Col. Shallcroaa ia home from Washing-
ton City on a abort visit.
Captain Ben. Goodwin ia commanding

the Andea thia trip in place of CaptainCharlie Muhleman, who ia off taking a

real.
Captain Wintringer, of the steamer

O'Neal, who haa been seriously ill at hie
rcaidence in Steubenville, ia improving.,
John M. Hewn, Eiq., of Grand Rapids,

Mich^ a former reaidenfof thia city, ia
.topping at the St. James.

Misses Drilla Hill and Eva Morrison
are guesta of Miss Fide McConnell, and
expect to spend three or four weeka in
the city.

Minn Ollie Bender, of the South Side,
is making a viait with friends at Moundf-
ville.
Mr. Jacob Albert, of the Albert House,

Baroearille, Ohio, ia spending a few daya
in the city.
Mr. Jacob Kemple, the well known

caricaturist, ia preparing anew lecture
which be calla "Huuiors of the Bench and
Bar." It will be rich and racy.

DwiCRT's Complete 8core..Prof.
Pwight shot hi§ last competition for a

place on the American Kifle Team of
1878 on Thursday and Friday of last
week, making a total of 197 on Thursday,
and 183 on Friday. His score in the dif¬
ferent competitions are:

800 900 1,000

* «a «

tA Cirm r*t 11 Aog.12.7i 74 7J-21#wwpttiuon | .. u a -3 rs-its-ar
4th ftimwllllnn t M 15-» » »-l»74th Competition J Jt n c

TMal £«7
In selecting the team the three highest

scores of each competitor will be taken
and the six highest competitors select two
others, who may or may not have com*

peted for places on the team. The two
next highest scores constitute the reserves,
the team being composed of eight mem¬
bers and two reserves. We have not seen

full reports of the competitions in other
places, bat from those already reported
there seems to be no doubt but that Prof.
Dwight will be one of the six highest
competitors, which will insure him a

place on the team.

West Alixahder Items..G. W.
Ramsey, residing near this place, while
attending the U. P. Church to day, was

quite severly bruised by one of his horses
kicking him. No bones were broken.
After the accident he was taken to his
sister's, Mrs. I. McConaugbey,and Dr. W.
Gilfillan was called in, who gave us the
above information. Mr. Ramsey was

kicked in three places.
P. 8. Look out for a large crowd to

morrow down on the W. P. A B. Road.
Six new new members will be added to

theU. P. Church to-morrow.Heven would
have been the number if Mr. Ramsey had
not have got hurt. K.

Attempt to Break Jail..John Con-
drey, allot "Curly Jack," a Pittsburgh
burglar who is confined in jail in (his
city for breaking into and robbing the
residence of Mr. Alex. Rogers last spring,
made a desperate effort to escape early
Saturday morning. Condrey had been
working for some time on the wall of
his cell, and bad nearly succeeded in
cutting through when he was discovered
by the jailor and bis plsn frustrated. He
was removed to another cell and
securely fulened, so that it is not likely
the attempt will be soon repeated.

Yellow Jack..There need be no ap-'
prehensions of danger from this scourge,
at leant for the present. There is no
truth in the report published in the Reg¬
ister of Saturday to the efl'ect that the
towboat John Porter, with yellow fever
patient* on board, was at Captina riffle, a
short distance below the city. On Satur-
day Mayor Sweeney received a telegram
stating that the Porter pawed Ironton,
Ohio, that morning at 3 o'clock. During
the present stage of low water, however,
it is the general opinion of river men
that the Porter cannot get above Pome-
roy.

g _ t

The Justices..Justice Caldwell on
Saturdav issued a warrant for Kev.Lyda,
who is charged on the oath of John Mar-
tin with having inserted arsenic or some
other poiaon into two apple*, by which
three of Martin's children were danger¬
ously poisoned. It will be recollected
that Rev. Lyda put some three or four
grains of tartar emetic into the apples,
and left them lying on a porch shelf as a

bait tor tramps, and they were eaten by,
the children. The examination oi the
case was set for 2 r. sc. today.

Certificate or IncotroRATTOW..The
North Wheeling Glass Company was in¬
corporated on Saturday. The incorpor¬
ators are: F. J. Park, of Martinsburg,
twenty shares; J. H. Sweeney, Wheeling,
one share; Wm.T. Otto, four shares- H.
Fenwick, one share. The capital is lim¬
ited to $50,000, $3,210 of which has been
subscribed.

Tramfeb or Real Estate..The fol¬
lowing transfer of real estate was ad¬
mitted to record in the office of the Clerk
of the County Court, Saturday:
Deed made May 25th, 1878, by Isaac

Snedeker and wife and Abialom Ridgley
to Emma M. Lindsey, for one-half an acre
of ground, situate at Potomac, Ohio
county, W. Va.; $250.

PcLrrr Notes..Rev. D. W. Fisher,
late pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, occupied the pulpit of the Second
Presbyterian Church last evening. ,

Campmeetings are principally engag¬
ing the attention of the Methodists just
now.

The military companies of thi« city
have been invited to participate in a
sham battle at Fairmont on the 4th of
October next. Arrangements are being
made to provide free entertainment for
the visiting military companies, and to
obtain for them half-fare rates on the
railroad.
A hex created a sensation at the Thom¬

son M. E. Church yesterday morning by
flying in an open window and setting np
a shrill cackle, while the minister was in
the midst of bis sermon. Several nervous
old ladies were frightened nearly out of
their wsts by the unexpected apparition.
TaRXail City boys will give Felsing a

reception at tbeir Iwat bouse this even¬

ing. A number of the friends of the club
have been invitsd to be present. Cock¬
ayne's orchestra will be in attendance.

The steamers iiornbrook and Iron
Valley had quite an exciting race for
about four miles while coming from the
boat race last Saturday. Cockayne's
band kept the crowd in a lively humor.
The temperance meeting at Moiart Hall

last night wu very largely attended.
Addresses were made by Messrs. G. W.
K»a*. Hiram Young and B. B. Porter.

The excursion trains and steamers
took large crowds of people to tbe
Moundsville Camp Meeting yesterday.
The city seemed deserted.

There was not a very large attendance
at tbe Belvldere concert yesterday. The
Moundsville camp-meeting wu a better
card to draw.

TheOhto Valley Proteotivr Ukiox.
.We call Attention to the notice of this
Association in oar advsrtiaiag column*.
Much time and greet peine be?e been
taken to piece il on lbs sound.I tad
cheapest basis. We hare given much at¬
tention to the matter ourselves, and are
convinced that it ie to inch organisations
the great maee of mankind muit look /or
their families, and leave them not in
dietreta at death. By such co-operation
the many can aid each other in a moet
substantial manner at a cost that will
scarcely be felt. The Ohio Valley Pro¬
tective Union atarta off with moet datter*
ing prospect*, and ie a want long felt here.
There are man; reason* why it should
be patronised over other and foreign
companies. Not the leaat of which is
the /act that the management ie in the
handa of gentlemen well and favorably
known here for intelligence, integrity and
other qualitiee which have and willoon*
tinue to command the confidence of all
classes, We moet heartily commend the
Association to all seeking anything like
life insurance or desiring to provide for
the future.

Damaged bt Fire..Opasad T<hday.
One hundred pieces dark styles of Cocbt*
co Prints slightly damaged by fire. We
offer them at 5 cents per yard. Call early
and secure beet choice.

L BlcmA Bro.

A healthy and refreshing summer
drink may be made by adding water to a

little surgar and Pressing's Apple Viae*
g**.

A Queer Head-Pahtbyxaw..The
Jesse Hoy te, a famous New York steam*
boat, used to have for head pantry-man
a bent and crippled darkey, whose face
was as full of humor as his form was of
kinks and knobs. Hifl name was Kobert
Smith, and his malady waa chronic rheu*
matism. He tried Giles' Liniment Iodide
Ammonia for a week of the present win*
ter and next season intends to astonish
his old acquaintances on the Hoyte by hia
appearance as a sound man.
Sold by all druggists.. ;Send'for pam¬

phlet.
Dm. Gluts,

451 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.
Trial site 25 cents.

Why the many preparations ot the
McLain Brothers are so very popular
wherever they have been introduced is
easily accounted for, as they are scientific
cally compounded from the purest, fresh¬
est and best drugs and chemicals that can
be procured, and are only recomended
for the ailments to which tbey are speci¬
ally adapted. They are growing in favor
every day.
Mrs. M. E. Whitaker, 1513 Jacob

street, will resume her classes of vocal
and instrumental music on Monday
September 2d.

Piauoahd Orgah Tuhwo..If your
Piano or Organ needs tuning or repair¬ing, please send your order to 1227 Mar¬
ket street, and our tuner, Mr. diaries
Killmeyer, will give it prompt attention.
All work guaranteed satisfactory. Ad¬
dress. Lucas' Music Store,

1227 Market St.

For Upwards or Thikty Years Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup has been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the
bowels, cures dtftatfery and diarrkra,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. An old and well-tried remedy.
25 cenU n boUle. daw

Headquarter# for cheap dry goods.
carpets, wall paper, Ac., No. 2019 and
2021 Main street. %Johx Roemer.
Itcnnco Piles.. The symptoms are1

moisture, like perspiration, intense itch¬
ing, increased by scratching, very distress-
ing, particularly at night as if pin worms
were crawling in and about the rectum,
the private parts are sometimes affected;
if allowed to continue, very serious resnlts
mar follow. Dr. Swayns « All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure.
Home Cures..We were great sufferers

from Itching Piles, the symptoms were as
above described, the use of bwavue's Oint¬
ment iu a short time made a perfect cure.

J. W. Christ, Boot and Shoe House, 344
N. 2nd St.

T. C. WEYMAX, Hatter, 8 8. Eighth St,
Philadelphia.
Header, if you are suffering from this

distressing Complaint, or Tetter, Itch,Scald
Head, Ring Worm, Barbers' Itch, any

Crusty, Scaly, Skin Eruption, use Swayne'e
Ointment and be cured. Sent by mail to
any address on receipt of price, (in cur¬

rency or postage stamps), 60 cents a box,
three boxes $1 25. Address letters, Dr.
Swayne £ Son, 330 N. Sixth h'treeL Phila¬
delphia. No charge for advice. Sold by
leading druggists. Logan, List 6 Co.

To bb thorooghly happy, one mast en*

joy perfect health. It ia not while we
are suffering Dyspepsia, BHiouanesa,
Constipation, Pile« and kindred eom-

plainta that we can expect a moment*

bappineM. We moat first rid oureelvea
of diseaae. Aa a hooaehold blessing
which harfbroojht light to hearta where
waa only despair and wretchednew com¬
mend aa to Lawson'a Curatiee. We know
ita many good analitiea, it* freedom from
anything harmfal and thevaat nnmber
of care* it has performed, coneequeotlv
have the aimoat confidence in it. Don't
be*itate to keep a bottle on hand.
"Large" new 60c eite and nearly three

timea more for % 1 00. eod

AxUkdexiablbTbuth..Yob deserve
to suffer, and if yoa lead a miserable, un-
nati factory life in thia beautiful world, it ia
entirely yonr own fault,.your unreason-
able prejudiee and akepUciam, which baa
killed thousanda. Personal knowledge
and coaimon aenae reaaoning will aoon
aboir you that Green'a Anguat Flower will
cure you of Liver Complaint, or Drvpepaia,
with all ita miaerable effects, eneh aa aiek
headache, palpitation of the heart, aour
atomacb, habitual oostWeneaa, dizzineaa ot
the head, nerroua prostration, lowapirita,
Ac. Ita aalea now reach every town on
the Western t ontinent aod not a Druggiat
but will tell you of ita wonderful curea.
You can bny a Sample Bottle for 10 eenta.
Three doeea will relieve. eodaw

lJ BaLDKlSB OB A DBflCTBBCT OF
Hair exists, or if the hair ia gray, dry or
barah, the natural youthful color can be rw-
atored by uaing "London Hair Color Be-
atorer," the moat delightful article ever in¬
troduced to the American people for in¬
creasing ita growth, restoring ita natural
color, and at the same time a lovely hair
dressing and beautifter. It ia totally differ¬
ent from all others; not sticky or gummy,
and free from all impure ingredienta that
render many other articles obnoxious; in
fact it ia exquiaitely perfumed, and so
cleanly and elegantly prepared aa to make
it a laating hair dreaalng and toilet luxury.

J. A. TYXEfi, A PBOMIXBXT CITIZB5 OK

WUson, N. C., writes: Some tan years ago
my wife'a hsir commenced falling out, and
got very thin and turned gray; but after
uaing "London Hair Color Beatorer" the
scalp became healthy, the hair stopped
falling, the color was restored, and ia now
growing beantifully.
Aak your druggiat for London Hair Color

Restorer. Price, 75 centa a bottle. Six
bottlea, |4. Main Depot for the U. 8.. 330
North Sixth street, Philadelphia. Sold by
Logan, List A Co, Wheeling. eodaw
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ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH
CIUURAL HATTER*.

A Fallen Angel.
Chicago, August 17..The papers to¬

morrow morning will publish the partic¬
ular! of a defalcation by Charles W.
Angel I, Secret aryo! the Pullman Palace
Car Company. From an interview with
Mr. Pullman the following facta are

learned: Mr. Angell is a man forty years
of age, agreeable in manner, and exceed¬
ingly competent for the position he occu-

pied. Hia social relations hare until
recently been of the very best character,
and by yeare of good conduct he has won
the entire confidence of the company and
of hia associates in business. About
three yean ago bis wife died, leaving two
infant children. This lots for a time
seemed to impair his mental and phys¬
ical health. Lately he has gradually
been recovering good spirits, but having
suffered during the past winter disap¬
pointment in some social affairs, it now
transpires that he tell into disreputable
associations, which were not known even
to his intimate.buainess.friends. About the
usual time for his summer vacation, be
proposed to meet Mr. Tollman in New
York, as he (Mr. PullmsnJ was about
returning from Europe, and started East
for that avowed purpose. Mr. Pullman
reached New York on a steamer on the
7th inst., and as Mr. Angell did not ap¬
pear for a day or two, became anxious
regarding him, and dispatched Angell's
brother to Saratoga and other places
which be bad intended visiting. Nothing
has been hesrd of his whereabouts up to
thii date. The fact that Angell left no
address or communication in Chicago ex-,
cited comment here and caused Mr. Pull-
man to hasten home and institute a

thorough examination. This developed
the fact that Angell had disappeared witfl
funds and securities of the company. The
amount taken, although considerable, is
not sufficient to occasion the company
any embarrassment, nor to interfere with
its regular business or dividends. The
possible maximum of the loss sus¬
tained is $120,000, partly in cash and
partly in securities of the company,
which were in his custody as Secretary.
The money be drew out of baak was

upon two checks of $25,000 each, tie
represented to the cashier that the was

sending it to the office of the company in
New York, and that proper vouchers
would be returned, thus evading or over¬

riding the custom of the office, which
required vouchers to accompany every
payment of money. So great was the con¬
fidence reposed in his honor and integri¬
ty that this sction created no uneasiness
until his mysterious and protracted ab¬
sence became of itself a cause ol sus¬

picion. It is possible he has converted
the securities, and with the proceeds and
the money gone to Europe. The company
is taking the most vigorous measures for
Mr. Angell's apprehension, and proposes
if possible to recover the funds and secu¬
rities abstracted by him. but for obvious
reasons the measures adopted cannot be
made public.
The New York Graphic on Hear-

u« j * Critic*.
New York, August 17..The OrttpJuc

says: The Herald objects to Kearney's
dirty sbirt, and to the vulgarity of his
language, but were subscribers to the
Herald confined to their biled shirts, and
those^wbo are refined in their dis¬
course, could the Herald so confidently
boast of its daily circulation of 155,000
copies? Kearney is a phenomenon like
an earthquake, or a volcanic eruption.
It is vuite as absurd to vilify him as it
would be to abuse and denounce these
convulsions of nature. Had people who
wear spotless linen and are as fastidious
in their langusge, and who have con¬

trolled our political and financial affairs
for the last ten years, acted as they might
have done, we should never have heard
of Kearney, but the last decade has given
us a small number of millionaires and a

great number of very poor people. The
profits made by the community have
sifted, somehow or another, into the
pocket* of a few men, or a few corpora¬
tions. The productions of California
have been enormous, but the wealth of
California is now in the hands of thirty
or fortv extremely rich men, while the
bulk of the population are in sore dis¬
tress. This sccounts for Kearney. The
same state of things exists here in the
East, and unless more is done for the
community and less for the rich, the few
people with dirty shirts snd unlettered
tongues will have more to say in political
affairs than will be pleasant. With all
his faults of dress and deportment,Kear¬
ney neither smokes nor drinks. It would
be better if some of his wbite-shirted snd
kid-gloved critics could>ay as much for
themselves.

lecrelarj Nkeraus in Mew lork.
New York, Auguat 17..Secretary

Sherman bad a two hoora' conference to¬
day with Collector Merrill on mattari
pertaining to the Coetoma department,
and afterwardahad a brief interview with
several prominent merchanti in regard
to mercantile affairs, and especially the
lumber interest*.

Deep Outlet and.Hedempffon of
Low LandK.

Memphis, August 17..Captain John
Cowden left veaterday on a tour through-
oat the Northwest, in the interact of hit
plan for securing a deep outlet to tbe
Golf, and for the reclamation of low lands
along the Missiaaippi rirer.

BEOOLAB TUESDAY PACKET.
For Parkenburg, Potneroj, OalM-

polla, Iron loo, HunUnfloo, Porta-
mouth, MiytTilK Uadaaati aad Loolarllk, the

Etafaat PaMeagerfctaaaiar
NEW ANDES Qua. Mltklwmjm, Master,

Ed. Mvmlmiaw, Clerk,
Lam TUE8DA Y, Aufo«t20,«t Sr.tL posttivdf.
Panen and Iritoht''raedpted through to ail
poiata WEST aad tWUTH. For freifbt or paaa-

¦paylj oaboard or U
a H. BOOTH A 801* 8.

PH0T0CRAPHER8.
EST HM PnoTOORAPHS,B
FUliltfi lo ill ib* L>U* EMUn8t;l«,

FOB 91 PUB DOZEN.
All klada of Picture and Mottoaa frsmtd at the

lowest prkaa.
1138 Mais Sv.-PLUMMBB'H OALLECY.

aall

pHOTOGRAPHS-
HICCINS' GALLERY

42 TWELFTH STREET.
}*

QHABLE8 H. BE KB Y,

Rope, Twine, Oakum, Blocks, Tar, Pttok
and Roalit, 6am and Ltttber Bitting,
Umaad PoplarBroom Handlta,

Fir# Brlok, Tlla aad Clay.
)<« »u MAPI BTBOT*

J H. BO8ENBER0,
Wh'eCLWM FIEESTONE 4 SAII0ST0NK W0BKS

Comr of Markat aad ThlrtylhlrdB*
mat coeataatly on haad Door M«u. Door hwIm,
4ow (apa, Window til It, baarlha, ail fcladsa?

Flagging. Tba atUatlon U Cootracton Is ealtod
te t»7 ndllUaa for furalahla« all kind* of Mm
lor homing pcrpoaaa. hrW*« Module. KO

F01H PA8SA0K TICKhTH

T

To and From Knrope,
call at

H. F. BEHREN8'.2217 Market Street,
^Afmt lor Ms popalar Staaoahlp Llaaa.

HE LABQEbT AND FINEOT LOT OP
LADIES' LKATHCB SATCHELS AN0 6E*TS'

TBAVELIM aAOS la the dtj,
For OO Cents,

At BENTHER'S VARIETY STORE
aall 10r Maiayranr.

j^IO COFKHE.

dalS K. BULLY.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

.n (atk Brae? u< awtu
Nlw Yo**, Aujuit 17..Hoxkjt.Cloaei

f"T at 1»J per cut. Prima mrrrxn-
tile p«per SH per cent. Cnetoma receipt.
WOl.OOO. Cleariiua IS.CMJ.OOQ. The Am-
alaunt Treaaarer dlabuned I1W.000. 8ter-
Unit exchange on Kew York Short
4.MX.
gold.Opened and doted at IOCS with

aaJea in the ioterim atlOOH* Borrowiar
rate* Willi and flat.
Oovi*XH*irr&-Quiet and steady.

Onltad HUM to rfim.Mapaaa lC^i
rr»-Tw«nO«(IM6) hi im*
M»«-TwenU«0*7) 106
Flv^Twtattss (iaa) 1*7
New Plrw . IQtU
New Pour tad a hilfi . IMS
Hrrrftaw. - ... KStt

tWtf
(OOUpOM)....101

jirrracT dUM
RAILROAD Bo5D».Finn.
state BONDS.Quiet.
Stocks.The market this morning vu

characterized by great strength and buoy¬
ancy, the entire Hit recording a sharp ad-
ranee. In the afternoon the market vu
buoyant until after the second Board, and.
advanced aa compared with the opening.
The quotations were K to SH per eea»»
Uranger Shares being the special features.
After the second call prices reacted % to
1K« but towards the cloaca partial recov¬
ery took place, and the msrktt left off*
strong in tone. Large purchases in stocks
were made to-day, based on the continued
activity of the grain movement throughout
the couotry.
Transactions aggrefated 136,000 shares,

of which 8^00 were Brie, 23,Q0u Lake 8hore,
12,000 Northwestera common, 23,000 prefer¬
red, 16,000bL Paul oommoa, 21,000 prefer¬
red, 3,600 Union Pacific, 17,000 Lackawan¬
na, 1,100 New Jersey Central, 1,400 Dela¬
ware 6 Hudson, 1,800 Michigan Central
and 3,100 Western Union.
Western Union tlS)Quicksilver 14
ggdaUm pto. off
Marl pom. i%
Mariposa preferred. lS
Adams Eiprw 1(4

Dnlied males
New York CentralJ09

C.C.C.* Stf
SewJj Central 14
Roc* Ialand. 114
|8L PauL..

Terr* Haute Mi
Terr* Haute pfcJ a»f
Fort Wapae WU
Chicago* Aito

Irle pnferrert- St
Barters,' -JS8
Mkhlfsa OsatraL- fc»
Panama mU| Bvnams A yula. lt 1
Do ton PadAc 64U Hannibal A Si Jos. If
Lake More. i..r 64^ Osotral to
QllooU Central.
PlUaborgh
Mortnweatero eon
Northwestern pld.

Chicago A Alton pfdlW

fiSSXS&ztitA. A P. Ttk^nph- 29
Miseoarl Fadfta. .. 1*

&Union Pac. booda_l(*
land Qranta . 104X
O. P. sinking fundi!/.*14

Mew fork.
New You, August 17.'.Flour.Less ac¬

tive and without decided change. Wheat
.Winter opened and advanced Male and
dosed a little irregular and more active;
^spring $115y. No. 2 Milwaukee $1 14, No.
2 Chicago spring $114, ungraded red $1 02
al 13, No 2 red filial 12tf, No. 1 red
$1 13tfal 14, steamer No. J,'$l 09X»1 09%,
ungraded amber $107al 13%, No. 2 amber
$1 UKsl 12X, No. 1,$113)*', steamer No. 2
do $1 09^al 10, ungraded white $1 10s
122, white State $1 24al 25, steamer white
$118al 18K- Bye.Quiet and firm; west¬
ern at 63a65c. Barley.Nominal. Walt-
Quiet and firm. Corn.Declined with a
moderate business; ungraded 45a49%c. No.
3 st 47^a47&c, steamer 48a46l4c, No. 2
at 49a49Kc, stesmer ysllow 50J<c, stesmer
white 54%c. Oats.Quiet bnt steady; No.

530^a31c, No. 2,32c, do white 32«a33c,
o 1, 27a33Kc, white 33c, do white 37a

37tfe, western mixed 27a33K*i white weat-
ern 31a37e, mixed and State 30aS3c, white
32a37e. Hay and Bops.Unchanged. Cof¬
fee.Advanced Kc, Bio cargoes 14al7Kc.
Sogar.Steady; prime steam 7*7lie. Mo-
lasses.Dnll and unchanged, hice. Un-
dunged. Whisky-Firmer at $100K.

Cincinnati.
Cr5ciinfATi, August 17..Cotton.Quiet

and firm at UJfc. Flour.Dnll and un-
clianeed. Wheat.Steady and in good de¬
mand; No, 2 red winter 95a97c, prime to
choice white 97ca$l 02. Corn.Quiet at
41a42c. Oats-^Fair demand at 22a26c.
Bye.Dull and lower at 55a56c. Barley.
In good demand; No. 2 taJl at $1 10. Pork
.Itall and nominal at $10 75all 00. Lard
.Dull; current make held at $7 40. kettle
8a8&c. Bulk Meats.Unsettled and lower
at opening, and closed strong; shoulders at
$5 50, short rib $6 25aS35, closing at the
latter bid; short dear at $0 62K- Bacon-
Demand fair and market firmat 6a7)£a7K*
7?ic. Butter.Dull; fancy creamery at 21a
22c, choice Western Beserve at !3a!5c,
choice central Ohio 12a13c. Linseed Oil-
Dull at49a50e. Whisky.Demand fair and
market firm at $105.
Hogh.Dull and lower; common $2 50a

3 90, light $4 G0a4 35, packing $4 20a4 50,
butchers' $4 50a4 70.

riillsdrtphua.
Philadelphia, August 17.-Flour-

Firm for spring, other grades dnll snd
weak, saperfinea $2 60a3 00, extra $400,
PennsylvaniaS'amily $5 00a5 50 Minnesou

rj 00a7 00, patent and high grades $7 OUa
50. Wheat.Inactive and unchanged.

Corn.Quiet and easy; ydlow 49a51c. Oau
.Dull, weak and lower; white western 26a
30c, western mixed 26a26c. Bye.Un¬
changed. Provisions.Qniet but firm.
Pork.$1125all 75. Beef Hams-2lKa22Xc.
Beef.India mess $17 50al8 00; smoked
shoulders 6tfc; salt do 5%*6c: hami 12a
13c, pickled 10al0Hc» grttu do 8c. Lard-
Quiet; loose butchers 7%e, eity kettle 8a
8^c. Butter.Quiet and easy; New York
State and Bradford county, Pa., extras 18a
19c, Western Beserve 12sl4c. Eggs.West¬
ern 14al6c. Cheese.Steady forchoice, low
medium nominal, western choice 6Ka7c.
Petroleum .Dull, weak and lower, refined
lOJf, crude 7Ko. Whisky.Scarce and
firm; western $1 09.

Itleaio.
Chicago. Augwt 17..Floor.Demand

light hat holder* firm. Wheat.Active bat
a shade lover No. I red winter at 93K*
99c, No. 2 at*97K*98c cash. 98c Aoguat,

September, 'No. 2 ^Chicago apring
98}fccaabaad Augnst, 9lXc September,
93c October, No. 3,86»87c. Corn-Fair de¬
mand bat at lover rater, 38,'kC caah and
September, 39Kc October, rejected 36^c.
Oau.Active bat a ahade lover at 22>*e
caah, 22Xa22K« Bepember, 21Ka23c Oc¬
tober, rejected 18Xc. Bye.Good demand
bat at lower ratea at 60c. Barley.Fair
demand bat at lover rate*; $114 caafa;
$114K September, $112tf October. Pork
.Hutt, attire bat veak and lover,
$10 07){al0 10 caah and September,
$10 22}{al0 25 October, sale* at $10 00a
10 40 September. Lard.Irregular, active
bat weak and lover; $7 35a7 37>( caah
September and October. Balk Meat*.
Dull, veak and lover at 5Ka6Xa8Kc.
Whiaky.Steady and unchanged at $106.

Toleo*.
Toledo, O., Augnat 17..Wheat.stea¬

dy; No. 2 vhite Wabaah $1 09, Ho. 3 do
$i 08, No. 1 vhite Michigan $106K No. 2
do $1 06H, extra vhite Michigan $109)$,
amber Miefcigan ipot $105, teller Augaat
$102K, teller September $101, No. 2.ambery8a98&, No. 2 red winter apot $1 03X,
teller Aogait $1 08, «eller September
$100K No. $ red 96e, No. 8 Dayton and
Michigan red $102, No. 3 rejected Wabuh
98Kc, weetern amber $1 00H, No.2amb«r
IUinoU $1 (H. Corn.Quiet; high mixed
at 42}<ef Ho. J apot aad teller September
42*c, idler Aoguat 42*e bid. No. S vhite
45He. rejected 40Xc, damaged Me. C
.Dull;bo. t.H*

(binie U«Ue Barfcal
Chicago,August 17..The Drum* Jour¬

nal report* :
Hogs.Keceipta 5,000, abipmenta 4,200.

Market active aad firm; mixed and rough
quiet at $4 00a4 30, light higher at $4 30a
4 55, ehoie* heavy $4 00*4 75.
CATTLE.Receipt* 960, ahipment* 2.600.

Scarce and firm, Shipping ateera at $410
a4 70, feeden and atocker* $2 90a5 SO,
batcbere' covi $2 60a5 00, bulk $1 lOtf 20,
veateru cattle acaroe at $5 10*3 20; Texaoa
ateady and firm at $2 90a5 00.
8heep.Beceipta 730. Market a ahade

firmer at $310*3 80.

Dry tiooda
Niw Yoke, Aaguat 17.-Buiine*a fair

vith package houaea and the jobbiag trade
ateadily improving. Cotton gooda irmlv
held by agents. Printain ateady demand.
Ginghama and dreaa good* doing fairly.
Wool fiannela io good request, bat Mem'
veer voolen* moving alov. Fortigo gooda
more active.

|^POKTANT NOTICE.
TE WAP will VMb i .,
u> an? other kind of n*p; doo'l jxn loepi
OLOeB FLOCK, Ua UasvOa'a *nlj
OOMfOM'gOOFr EE l»«l. I* ru>. . *«>

WHITE SOAP will *Hk moraetatkM
boor than any other
MAT1K

up omm him MarriTwUhli"E*boM~U)U*.
TYMILECaaa. All 4 the abor. at
ul) LEW H'MOEKW.lalaaf.

WiTt.E. G. OnTMMd Bi».

For mIc low it IWI.ojnxfBrothsuwta. ,TOr "»*« ^;l~!L obmli 1

Igroceries,
gUNDEIES-

ii
m

DrVd

k5
JfcS&tl£EAVE OBDERS FOE

IJIHE BEJT -~.

CBACKED WHEAT
HOIUNY OBITS,
NEW YOBK MAEBOW BElXiEVAPOBATED PEACHEk .

THOBURNiBROs

GROCERIES
Jos. Speidel & Co.

F»«r Story lr»n Bifldlnf, ¦l^-<S««th Stmti
Tlit IirgMt ilock in th*eit*o(rtf_8ogtr, Tew, Sjrrnp, MoImw, K«. s?"Tobtceo tod Gnxm'sudriM, w

AT LOWEST PRICES,Agrau (or GCIDINO STAB aon~DIAMOND GLO&j FLOl'^
Try Sptldtl k Co", Elo EOASIID mFEE, in On* PoolJ Pij^n,
THE BEST IN U8E
Ordm ud inqoiriti lot PEIcts .

ited from DEALERS ONLY.
TCEO TEA.

sffiTiSSsaSsIw.wwSS?Cmut mitom

gUUAIU
Ytn «n |tt Fturfan Pusfc <aj.Smu to On. WW, u u. on." *JJ?2rommutxiM tiam*

QOFFEE.
1 nod F.rt Bouttl US,* lor !u.b. jmjri, .1 U.m ,1 H* ,37 «£"Jzi! tJ-ttnT

Largest and Finest Assortmutif
Goods in the City.

Jo* bcc'ft]-
Cor® B*f In tam, Chat to not, Utd Eea¦

LUten, tta|M >tM Amarxmmi tfpribsgftawass:
<*U"7Ihk Uitr* uu Atdtfn,
Ctorranti, FUroro* btrxb, iv^Al»o a Urf ««ii ml**l *t«t d IU»,.which »i p«y rpedal UlMDofi.

-A.. 1WT. WALTER,
S. W. Cefw Mvtat i* Eluna A.

irt (Eork-iimW.

PLUMBING, OAS HTTMN6 4C.

fpHOMPSO.V & IIIBBERD,

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

1314Market8treet
AGEYT> rOK

THE RETORT GAS COOKING STOVIS

UNDERWRITER GAS MACflDX.
aa!3

J^DKE FITT0N-H16 Mux Stub

Call* ointe w b

PATENT IRON STREET WASHER.
Ko mora dlggta*op at>4 Hart* ntf

Follr juanctml. Ate*,
of 8tn*t and HjdrtBt .&** H
kwrwt pftoaa. !*_

yyANTED-
EVERYBODY TO CALL

PLUMBISG BSTABUSBHtSI,

l-*ie Market Street,

And eiBoinethe

LUTZ PATENT

Iron Hydranti Street Washer,
THE BEST IN THE MAEKET.

Tier <*n .» repoirtd witkMl
op jobr pavement or tit: *-*

MARBLE WORKS.

WIER, REYNOLDS t HICKBAI.
MARBLE WORKERS,

ajtd DlALnSCT

American tod Scotch Sni^
No. 1S0« M«rtel f treet. !od J** .i"'*

PoktoCce.

Miniminta, TtUett nd Finliin*"
.. Hind ud Nidi It Ort"-

StllM .»

i«2S
CARROLL BROS.,

And laporim ilifW

Scotch Grmile «nd Italian

»Ot6,li»10SUTU*T»9l.
WBEKUKO, W. TA.

¦ri Im »i«t» .'J'StS'jyiSTABLITS Mill.. «»*. +
u pM u on u» I'M* -

pter PORTED IS THE PEICE
B*far* ptmhulw I*8*1*

Flood's Twelfth St. Picture Stor*-

mult FRAME-. (iLitfiBlW
to«

pATENT
Strowberr.v 13<>x(*

MACE A special" Al

OHIO VALLEY »0X FACT0«'
He. im Marut St, wmt ft""4"-

Call t»4».U.. FrV« -.

rpHKRHOMETEB*.
A GOOD THEJUIOMCTK* 0!«lt *

AT Mcll'RR HOCSX ART .«»«*
lira


